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a b s t r a c t
Hurricanes, cyclones, and typhoons are common disturbances in many island and coastal forests. There is
a lack of understanding of the importance to forest biota of the two major physical aspects that occur
simultaneously during a hurricane: canopy disturbance and detritus (debris) deposition onto the ground.
Using a replicated factorial design, our study involved experimentally determining the independent and
interactive effects of canopy opening and debris additions to the forest ﬂoor on densities of coqui frogs
(Eleutherodactylus coqui). Coquies are the dominant amphibian, and second most common vertebrate
species, in the Luquillo Experimental Forest (LEF), a montane, tropical rainforest in northeastern Puerto
Rico that frequently experiences hurricanes. Frogs were sampled in all twelve 30  30 m plots at three
periods prior to installing treatments (July 2003, January 2004, July 2004), and at months 1, 3, 6, and
12 post-treatment. The degree of canopy opening and amount of debris deposited onto the forest ﬂoor
by our experimental treatments closely mimicked conditions resulting from Hurricane Hugo, a severe
hurricane that passed over the LEF in 1989. Based on ﬁndings from past studies involving natural hurricanes in the LEF, we predicted that coqui densities would increase in response to debris additions, and
decrease or remain unchanged in response to canopy disturbance. However, we found that debris deposition had no signiﬁcant effect on coqui density and that the opening of the canopy was the dominant
aspect affecting coqui by signiﬁcantly reducing their densities. We identiﬁed several possible explanations for the decreased coqui densities in open-canopy plots, including decreased litter moisture and
insect prey, and temporal and spatial scales associated with disturbance that may have inﬂuenced coqui
behavior. Following natural hurricanes, and in light of our ﬁndings from experimental hurricane impacts,
we expect that coquies beneﬁt from patches of intact canopy while suffering reduced densities in opencanopy settings. Furthermore, based on our study and other experimental forest studies involving frogs,
future forest practices that remove signiﬁcant canopy should probably be viewed as having an initially
(up to 1 year) negative effect on the frog community.
Ó 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Hurricanes are among the most common large-scale
disturbances in tropical forests (Lugo et al., 1983; Everham and
Brokaw, 1996; Whitmore and Burslem, 1998; Lugo, 2008);
they simultaneously create canopy gaps within predominately
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closed-canopy forests while adding large amounts of fresh,
non-senesced biomass to the forest ﬂoor (Turton, 1992; Ostertag
et al., 2003). While the dynamics of hurricane disturbance in tropical forests have been studied from the perspective of plant and
animal community responses (Waide, 1991; Burslem et al., 2000;
Angulo-Sandoval et al., 2004), no studies have attempted to decouple the effects of canopy opening and the concomitant changes in
microclimate (e.g., light availability, temperature variation, drying
and wetting cycles) from the effects of biomass addition (e.g.,
increased nutrient availability and energy to detrital food webs,
increased forest ﬂoor structure). Such experimental decoupling of
such prominent factors that occur simultaneously during a
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hurricane will help inform ecologists and forest managers about
the mechanisms of forest change following large windstorms such
as hurricanes.
Studies of amphibian population dynamics after canopy disturbance due to windstorms are relatively uncommon (but see
Woolbright, 1991, 1996; Greenberg, 2001; Vilella and Fogarty,
2005), with most amphibian studies focused on the effects of canopy disturbance due to human land use (e.g., timber extraction
activities; see Ash, 1988; Horn et al., 2005; Ernst and Rödel,
2005; Ernst et al., 2006; Popescu et al., 2012). The responses of
amphibian species to canopy disturbance have ranged from populations increasing in abundance (Woolbright, 1991, 1996; Horn
et al., 2005; Popescu et al., 2012), decreasing in abundance
(Pough et al., 1987; Petranka et al., 1993; Popescu et al., 2012) or
exhibiting no change (Greenberg, 2001; Vilella and Fogarty,
2005). The underlying drivers of these amphibian responses to canopy disturbance have been attributed to changes in microclimate
(Pough et al., 1987; Woolbright, 1996; Popescu et al., 2012), prey
availability (Horn et al., 2005), predator abundance (Woolbright,
1991, 1996), and habitat structure (Woolbright, 1991, 1996).
Most of the studies listed above were conducted in temperate
regions where the focal amphibian group was Caudata (salamanders, broadly deﬁned) and the type of disturbance was human land
use related to timber extraction (Pough et al., 1987; Ash, 1988;
Harpole and Haas, 1999; Petranka et al., 1993). Fewer studies concentrate on Anurans (frogs and toads) and/or natural canopy disturbances in tropical forests (Gardner et al., 2007; but see
Woolbright, 1991, 1996; Vilella and Fogarty, 2005). In the Appalachian Mountains of North Carolina, U.S., Greenberg (2001) compared amphibian and reptile communities in undisturbed
hardwood-dominated forest to those in forest gaps created by hurricane disturbance and found that lizard and snake species richness
and abundance increased in gaps relative to the undisturbed forest.
However, there were no differences between gaps and controls for
amphibian species richness or in any measure of abundance, which
Greenberg (2001) attributed to pre-adaptations of the amphibians
to xeric conditions of the forest gaps. Also in a hardwood forest in
the Southeastern U.S., the green tree frog (Hyla cinerea) abundance
increased after formation of artiﬁcial gaps created by timber
extraction, and such increases were positively correlated with
insect abundance (Horn et al., 2005).
In Puerto Rico, the two vertebrate groups that numerically dominate most forests are lizards in the genus Anolis (family Polychrotidae) and tree frogs in the genus Eleutherodactylus (family
Leptodactylidae). In the Luquillo Experimental Forest (LEF) of
northeastern Puerto Rico, Eleutherodactylus coqui (hereafter,
referred to as coqui or coquies (pl.)) has been estimated to reach
densities of 20,570 frogs ha1 (Stewart and Woolbright, 1996)
while anoles (Anolis gundlachi, A. stratulus and A. evermanni) reach
combined densities of 29,370 lizard ha1 (Reagan, 1996). Because
of their overall abundance, the dynamics of coqui populations have
been the subject of many studies since 1980.
Coqui population size in the LEF increased following concomitant increases in forest ﬂoor structure (Stewart and Pough, 1983).
In the same forest, Woolbright (1991) found that coqui populations
increased 4-fold at 1 year after Hurricane Hugo. Such increases in
coqui abundances were attributed to a variety of contributing factors, including increases in forest ﬂoor habitat structure that beneﬁted coqui egg-laying and males guarding the egg masses (see
Stewart and Pough, 1983), increases in forest ﬂoor humidity due
to the emergence of dense understory vegetation, and the reduction of major invertebrate predators that probably competed for
resources with coqui and served as potential predators of coquies
(Formanowicz et al., 1983; Woolbright, 1991, 1996). Additionally,
coqui abundances can shift dramatically due to relatively high
fecundity, and reproduction can occur up to 9 times per year with
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clutches of 15–45 eggs (Rivero, 1978). Despite such high fecundity
from frequent reproductive events, an increase in the adult coqui
population was not detectable until 1 year after a severe hurricane
(Hugo) passed over the LEF (Woolbright, 1991, 1996). Woolbright
(1991) suggested low juvenile survivorship due to desiccation in
the leaf litter as a possible explanation for the observed time lag
in coqui population increase following the passing of Hurricane
Hugo in 1989. Moreover, there was a pronounced drought that
lasted nearly 3 months in the LEF immediately following the passage of Hurricane Hugo (Scatena and Larsen, 1991; Woolbright,
1991). Woolbright (1996), studying the same plot in the LEF, examined pre-Hurricane Hugo coqui population dynamics and found
that in response to tree fall gaps that occurred in January 1988,
the coqui population increased similarly to that after Hurricane
Hugo but at an accelerated pace (5 months). In contrast, Vilella
and Fogarty (2005) reported no changes in coqui populations at
two sites in the western Cordillera Central of Puerto Rico following
the passing of Hurricane Georges in 1998, but this lack of population change may have been due to their sampling occurring just
8 months following the storm.
Given the conﬂicting results from studies examining frog population dynamics following natural canopy disturbances and the
variety of explanations for those dynamics, experiments designed
to examine the underlying mechanisms affecting frog population
ﬂuctuations would be informative. Canopy disturbance and debris
deposition to the forest ﬂoor are the two major physical aspects
that occur simultaneously during a hurricane. In all previous studies of the response of coqui populations to hurricane disturbances,
it has been impossible to separate the independent effects of canopy opening and concomitant changes in microclimate, from the
deposition of canopy debris that alters microhabitat structure,
humidity at the forest ﬂoor and/or nutrients and energy availability.
In 2004, we implemented an experiment to separate the effects of
these two major aspects of hurricane disturbance (canopy openness
and debris deposition) on coqui populations. We tested the
following hypotheses posed by Stewart and Pough (1983) and
Woolbright (1991, 1996): (1) coquies are limited by the availability
of understory nest sites, (2) nest site limitation is relieved by the
addition of leaf litter to the forest ﬂoor, and (3) leaf litter compensation for nest site limitation will be independent of any microclimate changes that occurs as a result of canopy opening. We
predict that coqui densities will increase in response to debris
additions, and decrease or remain unchanged in response to canopy
disturbance.
2. Methods
2.1. Study site
This study took place in the LEF of Puerto Rico, Western Atlantic,
near the El Verde Field Station (EVFS; 18°200 N, 65°490 W; see map in
Shiels and González, 2014). The LEF is a 11,000 ha tropical
(18°N latitude) evergreen forest that spans elevations of approximately 100–1075 m. Mean annual rainfall at EVFS is 3500 mm,
and monthly precipitation is variable, but May to December are
usually the wettest months and January to April are typically
slightly drier (Zimmerman et al., 2007). The study site is in tabonuco forest (subtropical wet forest in the Holdridge System; Ewel and
Whitmore, 1973), which is the lowermost and dominant of four
general vegetation zones along an altitudinal gradient across the
LEF. The most common trees at the study site are Dacryodes excelsa
(Burseraceae), Prestoea acuminata var. montana (syn. Prestoea montana; Arecaceae), Sloanea berteriana (Elaeocarpaceaea), and Manilkara bidentata (Sapotaceae). In 2003, prior to our treatments, the
135 tallest canopy trees at our study site averaged 18.1 ± 0.3 m
(range: 13–30 m; A. Shiels, unpublished data).
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2.2. Experimental design

2.3. Frog population surveys

The Canopy Trimming Experiment (CTE) followed a 2-factor,
randomized block design with canopy trimming and debris addition as the main effects (both ﬁxed effects). Each of three blocks
(A, B and C) were established in tabonuco forest with similar
land-use history, soils, slope, and elevation (340–485 m a.s.l.) in
an area of approximately 50 ha near EVFS (see Shiels et al., 2010
for details). In each block, four 30  30 m plots were established
(12 plots total). Plot size was chosen after considering the apparent
patchiness of damage to forest canopies in the LEF following
Hurricane Hugo (Brokaw and Grear, 1991), and plots within blocks
were located at least 20 m distant from the edge of adjacent plots.
To minimize edge effects, a 20  20 m interior measurement area
was established in each 30  30 m plot. The 20  20 m measurement area was divided into a grid of 16 quadrats (each c.
4.7  4.7 m), and walking trails were established between adjacent
quadrats to minimize disturbance.
Each plot within a block was randomly assigned one of the four
treatments: (1) Trim + Debris, which most closely simulated conditions of a natural hurricane, and where the canopy was trimmed
and detritus from the trimming was added to forest ﬂoor; (2)
Trim + No Debris, where the canopy was trimmed and the detritus
from the trimming was removed and added to the No Trim + Debris plot; (3) No Trim + Debris, where the canopy was unaltered, but
detritus from the Trim + No Debris plot was added to the forest
ﬂoor; (4) No Trim + No Debris, where neither the canopy nor the
detritus were altered, thus serving as the Control. Each of the
blocks was treated individually and was completed before beginning treatments on a subsequent block. Treatment application
extended from October 2004 until June 2005. The area trimmed
included the vertical projection of the 30  30 m plot, utilizing
the following methods: All non-palm trees P15 cm diameter at
1.3 m height (d.b.h.) within the 30  30 m area had their branches
that were less than 10 cm diameter removed. For non-palm trees
between 10 and 15 cm d.b.h., each tree was trimmed at 3 m
height. For palms P3 m tall (at the highest part of the leaf above
ground), fronds were trimmed at the connection with the main
stem and the apical meristem was preserved. Therefore, except
for some palms that had fronds attached to their stem below
3 m height, no vegetation of any type was trimmed below 3 m
height. The trimmed debris was sorted into three categories: wood
(branches P1.5 cm diameter), leaves and twigs (branches <1.5 cm
diameter and all non-palm foliar material), and palm fronds. All
debris was then piled by category outside respective treatment
plots until trimming was completed within a block. Debris was
added to plots by spreading it evenly across each 30  30 m area.
This was done in order to minimize heterogeneity of debris additions within plots. All debris addition plots within a block had
equal portions of debris added. Similarly, the amounts of each category of debris (kg) added to treatments among blocks were
matched as closely as possible. In total, the amount of debris
added to each of the six detritus addition plots was
5408 ± 143 kg (dry-mass basis; or 6 kg m2), represented by 67%
wood, 29% leaves and twigs, and 4% palm fronds (Shiels et al.,
2010). On average, it took 75 days to complete all treatments
within a block. Because of the length of time required to complete
the trimming and debris addition to each block, block B was
completed in the dry season (January to April) while block A
was completed in the wet season (June to December). Block C
was completed at the end of the wet season (March). Wet and
dry seasons in the LEF are comparative terms based on long-term
average rainfall (see Fig. 1.5 in Waide and Reagan, 1996). The average mortality of trimmed trees was 5.3%, and the number of stems
P1 cm d.b.h. doubled in the Trim plots after 2 years (Shiels et al.,
2010).

Frogs were sampled in all plots at three periods prior to installing
treatments (July 2003, January 2004, July 2004), and at 2 month
intervals for 1 year post-treatment. Frogs were sampled using line
transects in the three internal trails within each plot in order to
reduce the amount of disturbance in plots being utilized by other
researchers. Transects were sampled between 1900 h and 0200 h
as frog activity begins to decline after 0200 h (Woolbright, 1991).
All vegetation, dead wood, rocks and leaf litter 2.5 m to either side
of the trail was visually searched using a headlamp (Woolbright,
1991, 1996). Total nightly coqui movement averages 3.0–4.5 m
and does not differ between sexes (Woolbright, 1985), which gives
us conﬁdence that our search and sampling methodology was
robust for this forest. Frogs were identiﬁed, classiﬁed as adults or
juveniles (based on a lower limit to adult size of 2.5 cm) and sexed
when possible. The distance from the transect to each frog was measured using a laser distance meter (Leica DistoLite5 or Leica 56DISTM) so that a detection function could be constructed for each
plot and census for use in determining densities using the shaped
restricted line transect method (Krebs, 1999). Because we were limited to sampling along walking trails within the plots, the shaperestricted line transect methodology (Krebs, 1999) was favored over
mark and recapture methodology to estimate frog density. Estimates of frog density for each transect within each plot (n = 3 transects per plot) within each block were analyzed using a 2-way,
randomized block design (data ﬁt parametric assumptions) with
each transect within a plot representing repeated measures of frog
density (General Linear Model speciﬁed for a 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), randomized block design with repeated measures
in Statistica, version 10 (StatSoft, 2011)). In total, one such ANOVA
was conducted on the pretreatment data (years 2003–2004), and
a separate ANOVA was conducted on all post-treatment data.
3. Results
During our study period, we made 7968 observations of coquies,
of which 7093 (89%) were juveniles, 560 (7%) were adult males and
315 (4%) were adult females. A repeated measures ANOVA conducted on the pretreatment data showed no signiﬁcant effects for
plots planned for canopy trimming or debris addition (F1,30 = 0.69,
p = 0.4143; F1,30 = 0.02, p = 0.8761, respectively), no signiﬁcant differences among blocks, and no signiﬁcant interactions; however,
time was a signiﬁcant factor when pretreatment data were analyzed
(Fig. 1). After experimental treatments were installed, signiﬁcant
block effects existed (F2,30 = 25.34; p < 0.0001; Fig. 2). Coqui densities were negatively affected by canopy trimming (i.e., in Trim + Debris, and Trim + No Debris) relative to intact canopy plots (No
Trim + No Debris, and No Trim + Debris) (F1,30 = 20.83; p < 0.0001;
Fig. 1), but detritus addition had no signiﬁcant effect (F1,30 = 0.26;
p = 0.6114; Fig. 1). Even though the treatments began during different seasons (staggered by block), the experimental treatment effects
apparently overwhelmed any seasonal differences (Fig. 1) that were
present. We found signiﬁcant interactions affecting frog densities
that included time since treatment and canopy trimming
(F6,180 = 3.83; p = 0.0013; Fig. 1), and time since manipulation and
block (F12,180 = 11.81; p < 0.0001; Fig. 2), which presumably
reﬂected the effects of beginning the different blocks at different
seasons. There were no further signiﬁcant differences in our study.
4. Discussion
We expected that coqui densities in the Canopy Trimming
Experiment would rank in the following treatment order: No
Trim + Debris > Trim + Debris > No Trim + No Debris > Trim + No
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Fig. 1. Mean (±95% conﬁdence intervals) coqui frog density estimates for three sampling periods prior to treatments (experimental canopy removal and detritus distribution)
and for 1 year (4 sampling periods) post-treatment in the Canopy Trimming Experiment, Luquillo Experimental Forest, Puerto Rico. Treatments were completed after the July
2004 sampling. There are a total of four treatments (Trim + Debris, Trim + No debris, No trim + Debris, No trim + No Debris), which are separated by No debris (left panel) and
Debris added (right panel), and closed squares represent intact canopy plots, and open squares represent canopy trimmed plots.

Fig. 2. Mean (±95% conﬁdence intervals) coqui frog density estimates for each of
three blocks (A, B, and C) for three sampling periods prior to treatments
(experimental canopy removal and detritus distribution) and for 1 year (4 sampling
periods) post-treatment in the Canopy Trimming Experiment, Luquillo Experimental Forest, Puerto Rico. The temporally staggered effect of trimming blocks in
sequence rather than simultaneously is shown. July represents wet season in Puerto
Rico while January is considered the dry season. Treatments were completed after
the July 2004 sampling (January–June 2005).

Debris, based on population increases reported by Woolbright
(1991, 1996) in this same forest in Puerto Rico, and the positive
relationship between the amount of understory habitat and coqui
density found in wet forest in Hawaii (Beard et al., 2008). Surprisingly, we found that Trim treatments, irrespective of debris addition, resulted in a signiﬁcant reduction in coqui densities during
the ﬁrst year following experimental hurricane treatments. A number of causal explanations could account for this unexpected result.
The decline in coqui density in Trim plots could be the result of the
lower litter moisture in Trim plots (12–15% lower for ﬁrst 4 months

post-treatment, 6–8% for next 6 months) compared to intact canopy plots that were measured simultaneously with our coqui density estimates (Richardson et al., 2010). Fewer coquies have been
previously associated with lower relative humidity in this forest
(Drewry, 1970). Reduced litter moisture may have also been driving
reductions in litter arthropod prey. Horn et al. (2005) concluded
that the mechanistic cause for increased green tree frog populations
was a correlated increase in insect abundance, yet Beard et al.
(2008) in Hawaii did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant relationship between
coqui density and insect abundance. Because Richardson et al.
(2010) reported that litter arthropod abundances declined in the
CTE Trim plots and there was no effect of debris addition on litter
arthropods, it could be that coqui populations were not responding
to changes in litter moisture but were merely tracking arthropod
prey ﬂuctuations. Regardless of the mechanistic cause of coqui density declines, the conﬂicting results between the local scale
responses by coqui in our experiment and the forest-scale coqui
population studies conducted after actual hurricanes still remains.
The densities of coquies were lower in our study (c.
2500 frogs ha1) for all treatments relative to previous studies in
this forest (Stewart and Woolbright, 1996). We re-examined
Woolbright’s (1991, 1996) estimates of peak coqui densities 1 year
after Hurricane Hugo and arrived at c. 3800–4300 frogs ha1
(based on Fig. 1 of Woolbright, 1996). In addition, we extrapolated
from Turner and Gist (1970) and Woolbright’s (1991, 1996) prehurricane estimates of coqui and arrived at c. 2000 frogs ha1
and c. 4500–5000 frogs ha1 (including c. 80% juveniles), respectively. Therefore, our density estimates are consistent with previous reports in the LEF. The wet season (June–December) tended
to have greater densities of coqui in our study and that of previous
mark-and-recapture studies in Puerto Rico (Turner and Gist, 1970;
Woolbright, 1991, 1996; Fogarty and Vilella, 2002). Similarly,
survival of coqui was also greater in the wet season than dry season in the LEF, regardless if sampling occurred following a severe
hurricane (Woolbright, 1991).
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Woolbright (1996) reported a 6-fold increase in coqui density at
1 year after hurricane disturbance, and observed increased coqui
density a mere 5 months after the formation of three tree fall gaps
in a single plot. Some of the differences between our study and the
work of Woolbright (1991, 1996) may be due to our treatment
methodology and its relationship to conditions of a natural hurricane. While our 30  30 m plots were similar in size to canopy disturbances following past severe hurricanes in the LEF (Brokaw and
Grear, 1991; Shiels and González, 2014), these were the only
plots disturbed in a comparatively undisturbed forest. However,
the two-fold increase in canopy openness in Trim plots in our
study returned to pre-hurricane conditions within about
16 months (Shiels and González, 2014), which was similar to
that of this same forest after Hurricane Hugo in 1989 (14 months;
Fernández and Fetcher, 1991). An additional difference between
our treatment methodology and the conditions of a natural hurricane was that the length of time required to complete the canopy
trimming allowed the litter to begin to decompose outside of the
plots for an average of 75 days, a period in which two reproductive
cycles of coqui could have occurred (Rivero, 1978). A pulse of offspring due to increased reproduction within the debris piles could
have occurred outside of the 20  20 m measurement areas and
prior to the ﬁrst sampling period. The canopy debris (woody debris
cut into 61 m sections; Shiels and González, 2014) that was
applied evenly to the surface of the plots was much more compressed than would have been after a natural hurricane or a single
tree fall; thus our debris deposition treatments probably reduced
forest ﬂoor complexity. The complex nature of the forest ﬂoor following natural hurricanes was suggested by Woolbright (1991,
1996) as a key factor contributing to the observed increases in
coqui populations that result from hurricane disturbance in the
LEF. Thus, it is possible that coqui populations respond differently
to the amount and type of debris deposited onto the forest ﬂoor. It
is unlikely that our detection methodology would have accounted
for the lack of difference in coqui density associated with debris
treatments because we used the same detection methodology
(i.e., visual searching debris, vegetation, and other substrates) as
Woolbright (1991, 1996) had used prior to and following Hurricane
Hugo. While Hurricane Hugo resulted in large amounts of debris
deposition (1.2–19 times annual litterfall; Lodge et al., 1991),
which was largely due to the long period of low hurricane activity
over the 57 years prior to its passing over the LEF, Hurricane
Georges deposited smaller amounts of debris (0.55–0.93 times
annual litterfall; Ostertag et al., 2003) and impacted the LEF merely
9 years after Hurricane Hugo. Additionally, litter mass on the forest
ﬂoor was elevated for at least 1 year following Hurricane Hugo
(Guzmán-Grajales and Walker, 1991) and during our experiment
(Shiels et al., 2010), but litter mass had recovered to pre-disturbance status within 6 months after Hurricane Georges (Ostertag
et al., 2003). The role of diminished forest ﬂoor complexity is supported by the ﬁndings of Vilella and Fogarty (2005) who found no
signiﬁcant increases in coqui population sizes after the passing of
Hurricane Georges across their study site in the Cordillera Central
(west of the LEF in Puerto Rico). Although the amount of debris
deposited after Hurricane Hugo was similar to that deposited in
our experimental debris deposition plots (Shiels et al., 2010), it
appears there was less structural complexity in the understory in
our study that did not beneﬁt coqui populations.

5. Conclusion
While the results of our study differ from previous ﬁndings of
coqui population dynamics following natural canopy disturbances,
they are congruent with prior amphibian studies conducted at
other sites following natural and experimental canopy

disturbances. Greenberg (2001) found no change in amphibian
abundance after natural canopy openings due to Hurricane Opal’s
passage through the Southern Appalachian Mountains, and
Vilella and Fogarty (2005) did not detect a signiﬁcant change in
coqui after Hurricane Georges. In most prior work examining
either salamander or frog populations following natural or anthropogenic canopy openings, the researchers observed declines in
amphibian abundance and the majority of these cited changes in
microclimate as being the primary driver of the declines (see
review in Section 1). While these past studies did not attempt to
decouple the effects of detritus deposition from the effects of opening the canopy, our study clearly identiﬁes the opening of the canopy and concomitant microclimatic and/or prey availability
changes as the primary driver of a decline in coqui frog density
rather than an increase in coqui density due to increased reproduction facilitated by increased detritus on the forest ﬂoor. In some
previous research (Popescu et al., 2012), the presence of coarse
woody debris did not affect the decline in amphibian populations
caused by canopy opening. Given the continued ambiguity surrounding the factors that control tropical frog population dynamics
after canopy disturbances, any activities that remove signiﬁcant
canopy should probably be viewed as having negative to neutral
effects on the frog community up to the ﬁrst year post-disturbance
in 0.09 ha plots (this study), and >2–10 years in much larger
(>100 ha) plots (Ernst et al., 2006; Adum et al., 2013). In addition,
further experimental detritus manipulations after large-scale wind
storms might shed clarifying light on the responses of frogs to
these types of disturbances.
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